The Pope Band Parent Association
Invites you to
Spread the spirit…..
Show your pride…..
Support our troops…..
The Pope Band Parent Association (PBPA), a non-profit 503c organization that financially supports the
activities of the Pope High School marching band, invites you to participate in our flag project.
The annual subscription cost is $40 per flag. The PBPA and the students of Pope High School Band, will
provide the flag, the holder and erect and remove the flag in observance of 5 patriotic holidays – Memorial
Day, Flag Day, 4th of July, 9/11 and Veterans Day. The flag will be displayed for a minimum of 5 days for
each holiday and should not exceed 2 weeks. You enjoy displaying your patriotic spirit without having to do
the work or maintain the flags. The flags are a beautiful way to show your patriotic spirit and support of our
troops and the band.
“Under Internal Revenue Service guidelines, the estimated value of the benefits received is not substantial;
therefore the full amount of your payment is a deductible charitable contribution.” Your signature below
releases PBPA and any volunteers from any property damage incurred during installation of the flags.

Help us spread the Patriotic Spirit in East Cobb and support the Pope Band.
To order your flags, fill out the form below and mail it to the address provided.
--------------------------------------------------------Yes, I’m interested in having ____ flag(s). I have enclosed a check made payable to PBPA for _______
NAME ________________________________________ PHONE _________________________
BILLING ADDRESS ________________________________________________________
CITY _______________________ STATE _______

ZIP __________________

E-MAIL _____________________
SERVICE ADDRESS ________________________________________________________
CITY__Marietta_______________________ STATE GA
SUBDIVISION NAME __________________

ZIP _30062______

Signature: _____________________________________

Please mail your order to 3001 Hembree Rd NE, Marietta, GA 30062 Attn: Band/ PBPA. If you have any
questions please contact Lisa Marucci, PBPA Flag chairperson. lmaru@comcast.net or leave a message 443-220-5527.

